
all our fave dishes  
in one place

 all day Monday to Thursday
except bank holidays

for £15.99
2 courses
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Fridays®�Sesame

Chicken Strips

Fridays® fave!

Fridays®

Double glazed Ribs

Fridays®�Ultimate 

coconut cream pie

Burger 

Double glazed 

Californian chicken Tacos
Flour tortillas packed with pulled 

chicken, chilli mayo, lettuce, red 

cabbage, pico de gallo, chillies,  

red onion and pineapple. Topped  

with avocado cream. Taco a-go-go!

Smoked Tomato  
Bruschetta 
Heritage tomatoes with garlic  

and crisp basil on toasted ciabatta, 

drizzled with balsamic glaze 

With cheese 

Mozzarella Dippers 
With tomato & basil sauce

Muchos Nachos
Corn tortilla nachos with cheese,  

spicy guacamole, fresh pico de gallo  

and sour cream. Feel the crunch!

APPETIZERS

Warrior burger 
Don’t fight it… bite it! Double  

stacked beef burgers, mozzarella 

dippers, Colby cheese, American 

cheese, bacon, caramelised onions 

and Fridays® mayo

Fridays® Double Glazed 
Burger  
Beef burger double coated in  

our Legendary Glaze, Monterey  

Jack cheese, candied bacon and  

Fridays® mayo. Served with apple  

slaw and crispy fries

Sizzling Fajitas 
Served on a hot skillet with a  

selection of dips and warm tortillas. 

When it comes to the sizzle, we  

know our shizzle! Choose from:

 ✸ Roasted Veg  

 ✸ Blackened Chicken

8OZ** Sirloin steak +£3 supplement

Cooked to your liking, served with  

crispy fries, Texan toothpicks, a wedge 

salad and your choice of sauce:

 ✸ Our Legendary Glaze  

 ✸ Blue cheese & peppercorn

 ✸ Beef gravy

double

stacked!

Chocolate fudge  
fixation 
Triple-layered chocolate cake with 

chocolate & fudge filling, served warm 

with real dairy ice cream. The ultimate 

choc-fudge fix! 

Coconut Cream Pie 
Light and airy coconut cream pie  

on a biscuit base drizzled with 

chocolate and coconut sauces,  

served with real dairy ice cream

Fresh Fruit &  
Orange Sorbet Sundae  

Cookie dough sundae 
Rollin’ in dough! Cookie dough  

pieces, shortcake, real dairy ice cream 

swirled with chocolate and caramel 

sauces. With whipped cream and a 

cherry on top

Grilled Salmon
†

 
Smothered in our Legendary  

Glaze and served with creamy  

mash and seasonal veg

Chicken Fingers
Crispy chicken breast tenders,  

served with crispy fries, BBQ sauce 

and honey mustard mayo

full rack of Classic Ribs
Served with crispy fries and spicy 

chargrilled corn on the cob.  

Smothered in your choice of: 

 ✸ BBQ sauce

 ✸ Our Legendary Glaze  

Fridays® Ultimate Double 
glazed Ribs +£3 supplement

Double coated in our Legendary  

Glaze, served with apple slaw, crispy 

fries and spicy chargrilled corn on  

the cob. Rib rack away!

Ultimate Golden  
Gate Ribs +£3 supplement

Chargrilled and topped with a  

golden mustard BBQ sauce.  

Served with apple slaw, crispy fries 

and spicy chargrilled corn on the  

cob. A real griller thriller!

MAINS

how about something sweet instead?

Fridays® Sesame  
Chicken Strips 
Tossed in our Legendary Glaze, topped 

with toasted sesame seeds and chilli 

flakes. A real Fridays® favourite!

Fridays® Wings  
Tossed in our Legendary Glaze,   

topped with toasted sesame seeds 

and chilli flakes

available all day  
Monday to Thursday 

except bank holidays

perfect for date night,
midweek catch�ups,

celebrations, or any occasion.  
In Here, it's Always Friday!

2 COURSES

15.99for

Do you have an allergy? Please ask to speak to a Manager if you  

have an allergy or a question about allergens in our products.

Not all dish ingredients are listed in all descriptors. †Dishes may contain small bones. All rights reserved. *Two courses  
for £15.99 is only available as part of the above promotion for £15.99. If a main is chosen with a +£3 supplement, the total 
of 2 courses will be £18.99. This promotion may be terminated or changed at any time and is subject to participating 
restaurants whilst stocks last. This promotion is available from Monday to Thursday (excluding Bank Holidays) and 
is not available in conjunction with any other offer or discount. **Weight shown is approximate uncooked. 

Vegetarian Vegan

our Legendary  
Glaze made with  
jack daniels® 

upgrade for  
an extra £3GLAZE

Caution: Super Spicy

+£3 supplement

+£3 supplement

the biggest decision you´ll make all day...

appetizer & main main & dessertorchoose:

desserts


